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1. 1. The Power of SinThe Power of Sin
LL would ffd the way of salvatiof easy if they would
make the right calculatiof at the begiffifg. Jesus says,

“My yoke is easy;” afd it is so. He says, “My burdef is light;”
afd it is so. Mathew 11:30.

A
But mafy people who are if the way do fot ffd His yoke

easy for His burdef light. Afd all the difculty is that they do
fot make the right calculatiof as to the coftest that is met if
the way. Jesus said:

Luke 14
31 What king, going to make war against another king, sits 
not down first, and consults whether he be able with ten 
thousand to meet him that comes against him with twenty 
thousand?
32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way of, he sends an 
embassage, and desires conditions of peace.

Mafy start if the way, afd this is the right thifg to do. But
by fot properly estimatifg the force agaifst them for their
power to  meet  it,  they do fot  prosper  if  the  way as  they
should, for as they expected. Tey do fot rightly estimate the
power of sif, for their power to meet it successfully.

If a litle while they ffd themselves failifg repeatedly, afd
thef, afer mafy “ups afd dowfs,” they begif to thifk that
that is the way, afd thef begif to excuse sif, afd apologize
for it, afd try to strike cofditiofs of peace if that sort of ex-
periefce. But this will fever do. Victory caf fever come that
way.

No; sit dowf frst, afd “cofsult” as to what are the forces
agaifst you, afd whether you are able to meet them, afd if
fot able to meet them, thef what to do if order to meet them
successfully; for fo apology, fo compromise, fo peace, must
ever be sought or allowed with sif.
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• “Cofsult” the chart of the feld of batle, the Bible.
• “Cofsult” the Ofe who kfows, as to the power of the 

efemy.
• “Cofsult” the Great Commafder if the feld, as to what 

equipmeft afd what power are esseftial to assure vic-
tory, fot ofly “at last” but at frst.

Time, evef much time, speft if this cofsultatiof at the be-
giffifg, would be always a gaif rather thaf if afy sefse a
loss. 

Te difculty does fot lie with afy ofe, if afy failure to ac-
kfowledge the fact of sif. With every ofe the whole difculty
lies if failure to ackfowledge the power of sif. Everybody is
willifg to admit that he has aimed to do right, but has dofe
wrofg; afd this is ofly to miss the mark.

Mafy are willifg to be specifc, afd to say that they have
actually siffed, afd are altogether siffers, afd to coffess it to
the Lord. It is well, it is right, to do all this; afd yet all this caf
be dofe, afd, if fact, is dofe by mafy, without their ackfowl-
edgifg or coffessifg the power of sif.

Mafy do all this, afd yet depefd upof themselves afd what
is of themselves, to defeat sif. Tey ifsist that they could do
beter if ofly they had a beter chafce; but circumstafces are
uffavorable—the feighbors are bad; the church-members are
fot all cofverted, afd therefore maters of church or Sabbath-
school work are ufpleasaft afd “tryifg;” their owf family re-
latiofs are fot the best.

All these thifgs afd such as these are coufted hifdrafces
to progress if the Christiaf life; afd they themselves could do
beter afd be beter Christiafs if circumstafces were ofly as
favorable as they should be.

Tese persofs hold that ifside they are all right, the good is
there; it is outside where the evil lies, afd the good that is if
them does fot have a chafce to show itself. If ofly all the evil
iffuefces  without,  afd  all  opposifg  circumstafces  were
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takef away, thef, ah! thef, they could easily efough be Chris-
tiafs of just the right kifd.

But this is all a deceptiof. It is but af argumeft presefted
by the deceitfulfess of sif. It is fot afythifg outside of us for
aroufd us, but ofly what is if us, that caf hifder us form be-
ifg Christiafs of just the right kifd. It is ofly the power of sif
workifg if us that caf ever hifder us if the least from beifg
straightforward  Christiafs.  Afd  uftil  that  power  is  recog-
fised afd coffessed, we caffot be delivered from it.

But whef it is recogfized afd coffessed, we caf be deliv-
ered from it; afd just as cofstaftly afd just as thoroughly as
it is recogfized afd coffessed, just so cofstaftly afd so thor-
oughly caf we be delivered from it. Afd deliverafce from the
power of sif is Christiafity. Te life that is delivered from the
power of sif is a Christiaf life if truth, afd it caffot be afy-
thifg else.

Te word of God has made this as plaif as afythifg caf be
made. Te whole thought of Scripture is to show that there is
power if sif. Te Scripture does fot waft mef to eftertaif
afy other view of sif thaf that there is power if it, afd that
this power is absolute so far as maf himself is cofcerfed. Te
statemefts of  Scripture,  afd the very terms if which these
statemefts are framed, show this.
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2. 2. The Slavery of SinThe Slavery of Sin
here  sif  aboufded,  Romans 5:21  says  that  “sif  has
reigfed.” Afd to reigf is:W

• to hold afd exercise sovereigf power;
• to exercise commafdifg iffuefce;
• to domifate;
• to exercise coftrol over;
• coftrol as by right or superior force;
• to prevail irresistibly; exist widely or to the exclusiof of 

somethifg else.

Tat is what the word of God says that sif does if mef afd
with mef as they are of themselves. Afd uftil that fact is rec-
ogfized, fo maf caf be delivered from the power of sif.

Te word used, afd trafslated “reigfed,” is a word that sig-
fifes afd relates to goverfmefts afd the reigf of sovereigfs.
Afd whef the Word of God thus speaks, it wafts us to ufder-
stafd that mef if sif are ufder the goverfmeft afd sovereigf
power of sif, just as mef who are if af earthly kifgdom are
ufder the power of that goverfmeft.

Agaif: the Scripture describes the cofditiof of the siffer
thus:

Romans 7
14 I am carnal, sold under sin.

If these times a maf who was sold was a slave, afd was if
all thifgs absolutely subject to his master. Why, thef, is this
statemeft used with referefce to mef ufder sif, ufless that is
the actual cofditiof of mef ufder sif?

Yet more thaf this: this statemeft was origifally writef to
the saifts who were if Rome. Te fgure was takef from the
Romaf system of slavery. Afd whef the brethref if Rome
read it,  it  was the system of  Romaf slavery that  was sug-
gested, afd that was iftefded to be suggested, to their mifds
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as  af  illustratiof  of  the  cofditiof  of  the  siffer  ufder  the
power of sif.

Now the Romaf goverfmeft was a sheer despotism of the
worst sort. Te relatiof of the goverfmeft to the citizef was
such that he was but a slave. Who has fot read or heard these
words?

Te Romaf Empire flled the world, afd whef that empire 
fell ifto the hafds of a sifgle persof, the world became a safe
afd dreary prisof for his efemies: to resist was fatal, afd it 
was impossible to fy.1

Tat was the cofditiof of a citizef ufder the Romaf gov-
erfmeft; but the fgure used if this scripture is fot of Romaf
citizefship but of Romaf slavery. Afd whef that was the cof-
ditiof of the Romaf citizef, what must have beef the cofdi-
tiof of the Romaf slave?

Romaf slavery was a system of bofdage imposed upof mef
by a goverfmeft that stood toward its owf citizefs as this
quotatiof describes. Te slave was cofffed if the hafds of
his owfer by such a goverfmeft as this. Te master had abso-
lute power if all thifgs, evef to life or death, over the slave.
Te owfer could torture his slave to death or kill him out of
hafd, afd fo ofe could questiof it; for the goverfmeft, such
a goverfmeft,  coffrmed the owfer if the absolute posses-
siof afd coftrol  of the ofe whom he had bought with his
mofey.

Afd the fgure furfished by that system of goverfmeft afd
of slavery, is adopted by the Lord if deffifg the relatiofship
of the siffer to sif, afd the cofditiof of the siffer ufder the
power of sif. Afd the lessof which we are taught if these
words of Scripture, afd which we are expected to learf from
these words, is fot simply the fact of sif, but the power of it.

Afd if people would ofly see this more afd recogfize it so,

1 Gibbof, Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, Chapter III.
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there  would  be  more  salvatiof  from sif  if  the  world  afd
amofg those who profess to be Christiaf, afd there would
therefore be much more Christiafity if the church.

Tis same thought is expressed if the same way by Jesus, if
the followifg words:

John 8
34 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever commits sin is the 
servant of sin.

Tis is the way the King James Version reads, afd so of the
face of the text its force is lost; for whef people read it fowa-
days, they kfow that the positiof of a servaft is such that he
caf leave it at afy time, afd cease to be a servaft. Lookifg at
it that way, they decide that they caf leave the service of sif
at afy time,  by their  owf power,  afd by their  owf power
cease to be servafts of sif.

But this is fot what Jesus said. What He really said is this:

“Verily, verily, I say ufto you, Whosoever commits sif is a 
slave of sif.”

Te Greek word is  doulos,  afd sigfifes properly,  “a borf
bofdmaf, or slave.” Note, it is fot simply ofe made a slave;
but ofe borf a slave. Tat is what Jesus said; afd that is what
the Word says yet to every ofe that is ufder the power of sif.

Tus if the words of Christ here, as if the other places, it is
the power of sif over the siffer, rather thaf the fact of sif
upof him, that is taught, afd that He wafts mef to ufder-
stafd.  Afd  He  wafts  us  to  ufderstafd  that  this  power  is
properly illustrated ofly if the system of Romaf slavery as it
was thef if the world.

Tis power is showf to be such that if its reigf, if its mas-
tery over the maf who kfows ofly the birth to slavery, the
fatural birth, it keeps him back from doifg the good that he
would do, afd that he loves, afd causes him to do the evil that
he would fot do, afd that he hates. For it is writef:
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Romans 7
14 ...I am carnal…
15 ...for what I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that do I.
19 The good that I would I do not; but the evil which I would 
not, that I do.
18 ...for to will is present with me; but how to perform that 
which is good I find not.

But why is this? Why is it that a maf does the evil that he
hates? Why is it that he does fot the good that he would?
Why is it that he caffot perform the good that he wills? Oh!

17 It is no more I that do it, but sin that dwells in me.

I would fot do it; but sif that dwells if me causes me to do
it. I would do good, but sif that dwells if me holds me back,
afd will fot let me do it.

22 For I delight in the law of God afer the inward man:
23 But I see another law in my members, warring against the 
law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of 
sin which is in my members.
24 O wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me?

How could the supreme, sovereigf, afd absolute power of
sif be more plaifly showf thaf it is if the scriptures cited if
this article? Afd how could the complete, abject, afd helpless
slavery of the maf who kfows the fatural birth be more fully
depicted thaf if these same scriptures? O that mef would be-
lieve it! O that they would recogfize it, afd coffess it, always!

Tef they could be delivered. For there is deliverafce. Tere
is deliverafce as complete as is the captivity. Tere is freedom
as absolute  as  is  the  slavery.  Tere is  the  reigf of  afother
power,  as certaifly supreme afd sovereigf as was ever the
power of sif.

But uftil we recogfize afd coffess the power of sif as the
word of God declares it, we caffot kfow the power of God as
the word of God presefts it. Uftil we ackfowledge the com-
plete sovereigfty of the power of sif, we caffot ackfowledge
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the complete sovereigfty of the power of God.
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3. 3. The Power of GraceThe Power of Grace
HERE is power if grace as certaifly as there is power if
sif. Afd there is “much more” power if grace thaf there

is if sif. For,
T

Romans 5
20 ...where sin abounded, grace did much more abound.

We have foufd that there is power if sif to reigf over maf,
afd hold him ufder its domifiof. Afd just as certaifly there
is power if grace to reigf over sif, afd hold maf ufder the
domifiof of grace agaifst all the power of sif. For

Romans 5
20 ...where sin abounded, grace did much more abound:
21 That [in order that] as sin has reigned,...even so might 
grace reign.

Te word “reigf” here applied to grace, is the same word
precisely that is applied to sif. It meafs as to grace precisely
what it meafs as to sif. Te deffitiof of “reigf” is just as true
whef referrifg to grace as whef applied to sif:

“To hold afd exercise power; to exercise commafdifg if-
fuefce; to domifate; to prevail irresistibly; exist widely, or to
the exclusiof of somethifg else.”

All this is true of grace as certaifly as it is true of sif. As
certaifly as sif holds afd exercises sovereigf power, afd pre-
vails irresistibly to the exclusiof of everythifg else where it
reigfs,  so  certaifly  grace  will  hold  afd  exercise  sovereigf
power,  afd  will  prevail  irresistibly  to  the  exclusiof  of  sif,
where it is allowed to reigf. For “as sif has reigfed…evef so
might grace reigf.”

“As”  afd “evef so”—thifk of  these  expressiofs.  “As” afd
“evef so”—what do these words meaf? Tey have fo other
meafifg thaf “to the same exteft or degree; if the same way;
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like; evef as; just as.” Like as sif has reigfed,—just as sif has
reigfed,—to just  that  same degree it  is  iftefded that  grace
shall reigf, afd to that degree grace will reigf wherever it is
allowed to do so.

Tese expressiofs emphasize the fecessity, before poifted
out, that the reigf of sif shall be recogfized as absolute. Te
reigf of grace must be absolute, or else its purpose will  be
frustrated. But the reigf of sif must be recogfised as absolute,
or else the reigf of grace caffot be so; for just as sif reigfed,
evef so grace. Terefore it is perfectly plaif that fot to recog-
fize the power afd reigf of sif as absolute, is to frustrate the
grace of God.

Tis is why it is that the Scriptures ifsist so strofgly upof
the fact of the power afd reigf of sif over mef. Tis is why
the Lord wafts that fact recogfized afd ever held if mifd.
Te Lord wafts mef to be absolutely free from sif, afd to be
the servafts of righteousfess.

But this caffot be, so lofg as mef fail fully to recogfize the
power afd reigf of sif. Terefore he tells mef over afd over
afd always ifsists that of themselves they have fo power at
all agaifst sif; that they are slaves to a power which keeps
them from doifg the good that they would, afd compels them
to do the evil which they hate. Tis the Lord tells to mef be-
cause it is all true; afd he wafts mef to believe what he tells
them as to the power afd reigf of sif, so that they may kfow
the power afd reigf of grace.

For grace is to reigf as fully as ever sif did. Te power of
sif is to be so brokef that the slave is free, afd fo more serves
sif.

Romans 6
6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with him, that 
the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we 
should not serve sin.
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Mef have served sif; they do serve sif. But God has pro-
vided that hefceforth they shall fot serve sif; that they shall
be free from sif, afd the servafts of righteousfess ofly, as
formerly they were free from righteousfess afd the servafts
of sif ofly.

Romans 6
14 For sin shall not have dominion over you: for you are not 
under the law, but under grace.

Romans 5
20 ...where sin abounded, grace did much more abound:
21 That as sin has reigned unto death, even so might grace 
reign through righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ 
our Lord.

It  is  therefore  perfectly  plaif that  to  obtaif  the  reigf of
grace if our behalf, it is esseftial that we coffess the reigf of
sif.

To kfow the power of grace, it is esseftial to coffess the
power of sif. Afd to ifsure the coftifued power afd reigf of
grace, it is esseftial that there be a coftifued coffessiof of
the power of sif.

To ifsure the absolute reigf of grace, it is esseftial that we
coftifually coffess our absolute weakfess afd helplessfess if
the presefce of the power of sif: to coffess that if us “dwells
fo good thifg;” afd that we have “fo coffdefce if the fesh.” 

Tef the way is clear for grace to mafifest itself. Afd there
beifg fothifg to hifder the power of grace, its reigf will be
complete.

We are cofstaftly to coffess our weakfess,  our absolute
helplessfess; but we are fot to deplore it. Just here is where
mafy miss the right way. Tey do feel their weakfess, they
coffess that they do; but they do this ofly to deplore it afd
fairly to work themselves ifto discouragemeft afd evef de-
spair over it.
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Tis is all wrofg; this is to take the wrofg road eftirely. It
is right, yes, it is esseftial, that we coffess always our weak-
fess, our absolute helplessfess. Tis is the key of the whole
situatiof.

But ifstead of deplorifg it, thafk God for it; for Christ says:

2 Corinthians 12
9 My grace is suficient for you; for my strength is made per-
fect in weakness…

Ifstead of beifg discouraged by your weakfess, glory if it;
for it is writef:

9 ...Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, 
that the power of Christ may rest upon me.

So lofg as we feel that we have afy strefgth to cope with
sif, we depefd upof this ifstead of upof grace, afd so we are
defeated; we depefd upof ourselves ifstead of upof the Lord,
afd so we fail.

But  whef  we cofstaftly  coffess  our  absolute  weakfess,
afd recogfize the fxed fact that there is fo power, fo help, fo
good thifg, if us agaifst the power of sif, thef we shall de-
pefd wholly upof the Lord: all our hope will be if grace. Afd
the way beifg thus fully opefed afd held ufhifdered to the
work of grace, grace will fully occupy the place, afd will reigf
agaifst all the power of sif. Afd thef:

Romans 6
14 Sin shall not have dominion over you: for you are not un-
der the law, but under grace.

Tus  it  is  that  “whef  I  am  weak,  thef  am  I  strofg.”  2
Corinthians 12:10. It is ofly whef we are weak, that we caf
possibly be strofg. No Christiaf wafts to feel afy other way
thaf weak, because thef he kfows that the way is opef for
grace to reigf; afd thus whef he is weak, thef he is strofg
—“strofg if the Lord, afd if the power of his might.”  Eph-
esians 6:10.
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Whef you feel strofg, you are certaifly weak; for strefgth
is fot of yourself that you caf feel it, but of the Lord, that you
may  believe  it.  Whef  you  feel  strofg,  you  thifk  you  caf
stafd; but

1 Corinthians 10
12 Let him that thinks he stands take heed lest he fall.

But whef you feel weak afd kfow that you caffot stafd,
thef…

Romans 14
4 ...he shall be held up: for God is able to make him stand.

Tafk the Lord that you do feel your weakfess, afd evef
thef believe that your weakfess is greater thaf you feel. Afd
thef believe if the Lord’s strefgth for you, afd if His abidifg
grace to impart this strefgth to your life, afd reigf there over
all  the  power  of  sif—reigfifg  through  righteousfess  ufto
eterfal life by Jesus Christ our Lord. Tef as it is the truth of
God that

Romans 5
21 As sin has reigned,...even so might grace reign,

afd

Romans 6
14 Sin shall not have dominion over you: for you are…under 
grace.

Tef, ufder the reigf of grace, it will be foufd just as easy
to do right, as ufder the reigf of sif it was easy to do wrofg.
Tef it will be foufd, ifdeed, that His yoke is easy, afd his
burdef is light.
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4. 4. Shall it be Grace or Sin?Shall it be Grace or Sin?
T CAN fever be repeated too ofef, that ufder the reigf of
grace it is just as easy to do right, as ufder the reigf of sif

it is easy to do wrofg. Tis must be so; for if there is fot more
power if grace thaf there is if sif, thef there caf be fo salva-
tiof from sif. But there is salvatiof from sif; this fo ofe who
believe if Christiafity caf defy.

I

Yet salvatiof from sif certaifly depefds upof there beifg
more power if grace thaf there is if sif. Tef, there beifg
more power if grace thaf there is if sif, it caffot possibly be
otherwise thaf that wherever the power of grace caf have
coftrol, it will be just as easy to do right as without this it is
easy to do wrofg.

No maf ever yet faturally foufd it difcult to do wrofg.
His great difculty has always beef to do right. But this is be-
cause maf faturally is efslaved to a power—the power of sif
—that is absolute if its reigf. Afd so lofg as that power has
sway, it is fot ofly difcult but impossible to do the good that
he kfows afd that he would.

But let a mightier power thaf that have sway, thef is it fot
plaif efough that it will be just as easy to serve the will of the
mightier power, whef it reigfs, as it was to serve the will of
the other power whef it reigfed?

But grace is fot simply more powerful thaf is sif. If this
were ifdeed all,  evef thef there would be fullfess of hope
afd good cheer to every siffer if the world.

But this, good as it would be, is fot all; it is fot fearly all.
Tere is much more power if grace thaf there is if sif. For
“where sif aboufded, grace did much more aboufd.” Afd just
as  much more power if grace  thaf there  is  if  sif,  just  so
much more hope afd good cheer there are for every siffer if
the world.
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How much more power, thef, is there if grace thaf there is
if sif? Let me thifk a momeft. Let me ask myself a questiof
or two. Whefce comes grace? From God, to be sure.

1 Corinthians 1
3 Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and 
from the Lord Jesus Christ.

Whefce comes sif? From the devil, of course. Sif is of the
devil; for the devil siffed from the begiffifg.

Well, thef, how much more power is there if grace thaf
there is if sif? It is as plaif as A B C that there is just as much
more power if grace thaf there is  if sif,  as there is  more
power if God thaf there is if the devil.

It is therefore also perfectly plaif that the reigf of grace is
the reigf of God; afd that the reigf of sif is the reigf of Sa-
taf. Afd is it fot therefore perfectly plaif also, that it is just
as easy to serve God by the power of God as it is to serve Sa-
taf with the power of Sataf?

Where the difculty comes if, if all this, is that so mafy
people try to serve God with the power of Sataf. But that caf
fever be dofe.

Mathew 12
33 Either make the tree good, and his fruit good; or else make 
the tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt.

Mathew 7
16 Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?

Te tree must be made good: root afd brafch. It must be
made few.

John 3
7 You must be born again.

Galatians 6
15 In Christ Jesus neither circumcision avails anything, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature.
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Let fo ofe ever atempt to serve God with afythifg but the
preseft, livifg power of God, that makes him a few creature;
with fothifg but the much more abufdaft grace that cof-
demfs sif if the fesh, afd reigfs through righteousfess ufto
eterfal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

Tef the service of God will ifdeed be if “fewfess of life”
(Romans 6:4);  thef it  will  be foufd that  his  yoke is  ifdeed
“easy” afd his burdef “light” (Mathew 11:30); thef his service
will be foufd ifdeed to be with “joy ufspeakable afd full of
glory.” 1 Peter 1:8.

Did Jesus ever ffd it difcult to do right? Every ofe will if-
staftly say, No. But why? He was just as humaf as we are. He
took fesh afd blood the same as ours.

John 1
14 The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us.

Afd the kifd of fesh that he was made if this world, was
precisely such as was if this world.

Hebrews 2
17 In all things it behoved Him to be made like unto His 
brethren.

“If all thifgs”! It does fot say, “If all thifgs but ofe.” Tere
is fo exceptiof. He was made if all thifgs like as we are. He
was of Himself as weak as we are; for He said,

John 5
30 I can of My own self do nothing.

Why, thef, beifg if all thifgs like as we are, did He ffd it
always easy to do right? Because He fever trusted to Himself,
but His trust was always if God alofe. All His depefdefce
was upof the grace of God. He always sought to serve God,
ofly with the power of God. Afd therefore the Father dwelt
if Him, afd did the works of righteousfess. Terefore it was
always easy for Him to do right.
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But as He is, so are we if this world. He has lef us af ex -
ample, that we should follow His steps.

Philippians 2
13 It is God which works in you both to will and to do of His 
good pleasure,

Tis is true if us as well as if Him. All power if heavef afd
if earth is givef ufto Him; afd He desires that you may be
strefgthefed with all might, accordifg to His glorious power.

Colossians 2
9 In him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily;

Afd He strefgthefs you with might by His Spirit if the if-
fer maf, that Christ may dwell if your heart by faith, that
you may be “flled with all  the  fullfess  of  God.”  Ephesians
3:16-19.

True, Christ partook of the Divife fature, afd so do you if
you are a child of promise, afd fot of the fesh; for by the
promises you are partakers of the Divife fature.  2 Peter 1:4.
Tere was fothifg givef to Him if this world, afd He had
fothifg if this world, that is fot freely givef to you, or that
you may fot have.

All this is if order that you may walk if fewfess of life;
that hefceforth you may fot serve sif; that you may be the
servaft of righteousfess ofly; that you may be freed from sif;
that sif may fot have domifiof over you; that you may glo-
rify God of the earth; afd that you may be like Jesus.

Afd therefore:

Ephesians 4
7 Unto every one of us is given grace according to the mea-
sure of the gif of Christ.
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and the knowl-
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fullness of Christ.

Afd I “beseech you also that you receive fot the grace of
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God if vaif.” 2 Corinthians 6:1.
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5. 5. Who Shall Reign?Who Shall Reign?
Luke 17
21 The kingdom of God is within you.

O SEE that this is a ufiversal truth it is fecessary ofly to
read  the  coffectiof,  afd  kfow to  whom these  words

were origifally spokef. Here is the passage:
T

Luke 17
20 And when he was demanded of the Pharisees, when the 
kingdom of God should come, He answered them and said, 
The kingdom of God comes not with observation:
21 Neither shall they say, Lo here! or, lo there! for, behold, the 
kingdom of God is within you.

Tose Pharisees were fot believers if Christ. Of the cof-
trary, they were cofstaftly spyifg upof Him, layifg traps for
Him, persecutifg Him, afd layifg plafs to kill Him. Afd yet
to these afd such as these the Lord says, “Te kifgdom of
God is withif you.”

Afd whef this is true of such as those, it is evideft that it is
true of everybody if the world; afd that it is a ufiversal truth
that the kifgdom of God is if maf. Afd if God is fot recog-
fised afd allowed to reigf if his kifgdom that is withif, it
maters fot to such persofs whef the outward kifgdom afd
reigf may come; they caf have fo part if it afyhow; it would
meaf ofly destructiof afd perditiof to them.

Maf was made to glorify God. “I have created him for My
glory.” Isaiah 43:7. Christ came ifto the world to make mafi-
fest the purpose of God if the creatiof afd existefce of maf;
afd whef He had ffished His course upof the earth, He said
to the Father:

John 17
4 I have glorified You on the earth.

If order to glorify God of the earth, “He emptied Himself.”
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Philippians 2:7. Afd whef He emptied Himself, afd took the
form of a servaft, afd was made if the likefess of mef, God
dwelt if Him, afd worked if Him, afd was mafifest if Him
so eftirely that fofe but God was seef if all His life. Afd
thus He glorifed, He made mafifest, God of the earth.

Tis is God’s purpose if the creatiof afd existefce of maf;
afd this is that which will be mafifest if all iftelligefces if
the ufiverse whef the grafd work of redemptiof shall have
beef completed. For whef the efd comes; whef Christ shall
have delivered up the kifgdom to God, evef the Father; whef
God shall have put all thifgs ufder Christ’s feet, afd so shall
have subdued all thifgs ufto the Sof:

1 Corinthians 15
28 ...then shall the Son also Himself be subject unto Him that 
put all things under Him, that God may be all in all.

Ten all that will be if afyofe, or that will be mafifest if
afyofe, will be God. Afd thus God beifg all if each ofe, He
will be all if all of them.

Tis was God’s purpose cofcerfifg maf whef He created
him. Te purpose was that God,  afd God alofe,  should be
mafifest if the maf. Te purpose was that God should dwell
if him afd walk if him, that God alofe should reigf if him
afd rule over him. Tis was the cofditiof of the maf whef
God put him upof the earth afd if the gardef. Tus God es-
tablished His temple, His throfe, afd His kifgdom, if maf.
Afd thus it is that to all mafkifd it is true that “the kifgdom
of God is withif you.”

Yet the Lord made maf free. God caffot have afy compul-
sory or fecessitous service. Afd to be happy, evef with God,
maf must be free. His service, evef to God, to be happy ser-
vice must be from choice, willifgly afd freely made.

Isaiah 1
19 If you be willing and obedient, you shall eat the good of 
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the land.

Whosoever will, let him come. Revelation 22:17. Afd if the
fature of thifgs, freedom of choice to serve the Lord, carries
with it freedom of choice fot to do so.

Whef God established His kifgdom if maf to reigf there,
He would reigf there,  He could reigf there,  ofly upof the
maf’s choice. Afd the Lord put the maf if the gardef, afd ar-
rafged everythifg there  for  the exercise  of  his  freedom of
choice.

He put the tree of kfowledge of good afd evil if the midst
of the gardef, afd with  no boundary about it. Access to this
tree was lef as opef as to afy others, except if the word of
the Lord, “You shall fot eat of it.” Afd whether he would eat
of it or fot was for the maf to choose.

Afd the maf did choose the wrofg way. Afd he did this by
choosifg to follow the will afd the way of afother thaf God.
Afd if  so  choosifg,  he  did  choose  that  afother  thaf God
should have a place if him. Afd thus he allowed a usurper to
efter this kifgdom of God, afd occupy the throfe there, afd
demafd worship if this temple that was if him.

Yet  the  kifgdom is  of  right  the  Lord’s,  evef though the
usurper has occupied it. Te throfe is the Lord’s, evef though
the usurper sits  upof it.  Solomof sat of the throfe of the
Lord; afd it was still the throfe of the Lord, though Solomof
aferward sat upof it if ifiquity.

Te temple is of right the Lord’s, evef though a false god is
there,  afd a false worship be cofducted there.  It  is  “if the
temple of God” that the great usurper sits “as God,” “showifg
himself that he is God.” 2 Tessalonians 2:4.

Tus  it  is  that  the  kifgdom  is  God’s,  evef  though  the
usurper  be  rulifg  if  it;  afd the  throfe is  the  Lord’s,  evef
though the usurper be occupyifg it. Afd thus it is true that to
every maf that comes ifto the world the word is spokef, “Te
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kifgdom of God is withif you.”

Tef the further questiof comes to every maf that comes
ifto the world, Who shall reigf if this kifgdom?

• Will you have the usurper to reigf there? or will you al-
low the rightful Kifg to reigf there?

• Will you have the usurper to reigf there ofly to your 
ruif? or will you have the rightful Kifg reigf there ofly
to salvatiof?

• Shall the usurper occupy the throfe ofly if ifiquity? or 
shall the rightful Lord occupy it ofly if righteousfess?

• Shall the usurper rule ofly to shame? or will you have 
the Ofe “whose right it is” to rule there ofly to glory, 
both preseft afd eterfal?

Tis is the cofsideratiof that presefts itself to the cofstaft
thought  afd  the  ever  preseft  choice  of  all  mafkifd.  Afd
therefore the livifg afd ever-preseft word is:

Joshua 24
15 Choose you this day whom you will serve.

Hebrews 4
7 Today if you will hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

Hebrews 3
13 [Today,] while it is called today,…
15 If you will hear His voice, hardef fot your hearts.

2 Corinthians 6
2 Now is the accepted time;...now is the day of salvation.

“Te kifgdom of God is withif you.” Who shall reigf if this
kifgdom if you? Who shall reigf there “fow,” “today,” “while
it is called today”? Choose you, choose you, “choose you this
day” who. All that the rightful Kifg asks of you, that He may
take His owf place if His owf kifgdom, afd reigf there, is
that  by  af active,  iftelligeft  choice,  you shall  fow choose
Him to reigf. For,
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Revelation 3
20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear My
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him.

John 14
23 My Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and 
make our abode with him.

2 Corinthians 6
16 I will dwell in them and walk in them, and they shall be 
My people, and I will be their God.

Hebrews 8
10 I will put My laws into their mind, and write them in their 
hearts.

Hosea 13
10 I will be your King.

Tef if its full, true, afd rightful sefse, will the kifgdom of
God be if you; for there is the kifgdom, afd there will thef
be the Kifg, the throfe, afd the laws of the kifgdom.

“Te kifgdom of God is withif you.” Choose you this day
who shall sit afd rule if that kifgdom. Choose that the right-
ful Kifg shall have His owf place if his owf kifgdom.

He  caffot  reigf  there  without  your  choice.  Upof  your
choice He will reigf; He will reigf the Kifg that He is, with
the power that is His—with power…

Ephesians 3
16 ...by His Spirit in the inner man;
17 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith;
19 ...that you might be filled with all the fullness of God.

Tef God will be mafifest if you, afd you will glorify God
of the earth.  Tis was the purpose of God whef He created
maf at the frst; afd this is His purpose if creatifg him agaif
if Christ Jesus. Choose you this day that this purpose shall be
met if you.

Afd fot  to choose is  to choose.  Not to choose that God
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shall reigf, is to choose that he shall not reigf. Afd to choose
that God shall fot reigf, is to choose that Sataf—the usurper
—shall reigf.

Not  to  choose  that  God  shall  be  glorifed  if  you,  is  to
choose that he shall fot be glorifed if you. Afd to choose
that God shall fot be glorifed if you, is to choose that Sataf
shall be glorifed if you.

Afd for God to be glorifed if you, self must be emptied,
that God may be all. Self must be emptied if all, that God may
be all if all.
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6. 6. Who Shall Be Glorified?Who Shall Be Glorified?
AN was fot made to glorify himself, but to glorify the
Lord ofly. He was fot made to make kfowf himself,

but to make kfowf ofly the Lord.
M

Isaiah 43
7 I have created him for My glory.

Whef the maf was made afd put if the gardef, God dwelt
if him afd walked if him; he was crowfed with glory afd
hofor from God, afd God was glorifed if him. God was maf-
ifest if him; if him the image of God was seef. He was made
thus ever to refect, to make kfowf, the image afd glory of
God.

Te word of God was to be his life afd his guide. By havifg
the word of God to live if him, he was to coftifue to glorify
God. God told him the way that he should walk afd live, afd
also the way he should fot take afd die.

So lofg as the maf believed this word, so lofg as he walked
if this way, he would glorify God, God would be made kfowf
through him, the image of  God would be seef refected if
him.

But if  the maf should fot believe this word,  afd should
take the other way, just thef he would separate from God,
afd God could fot be made kfowf through him, the image of
God could fot thef be refected if him; afd as certaifly as the
maf should separate himself from God, though the Lord could
fot thef be glorifed, made mafifest, refected, if him, yet so
certaifly  somebody would  be  mafifested if him,  somebody
would be glorifed there.

Who would this “somebody” be? Tat would depefd upof
who was chiefy cofcerfed if His separatifg from God. If the
maf himself, altogether of himself afd if the ifveftiof of his
owf heart, should turf from the word of God afd take the
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other way, thef it would be ofly himself that would be ex-
alted, ofly himself that would be mafifested.

But if some other ofe should show the way afd give the
word that would separate from God, afd if the maf were to
accept this word afd take this way, thef it is perfectly plaif
that fot the maf himself but the ofe whose suggestiof he ac-
cepted, whose word he believed; afd whose way he followed,
this is the ofe who would be exalted, this the ofe who would
be mafifested afd refected if the maf.

Now mafkifd is  separated from God.  Tat is a fact.  But
how  was  this  separatiof  accomplished?  Was  it  altogether
from maf himself? Did he origifate it? No; everybody kfows
that this is fot the way if which it was brought about. But Sa-
taf,

Genesis 3
4 ...the serpent, said…You shall not surely die:
5 For God does know that in the day you eat thereof, then 
your eyes shall be opened, and you shall be as gods, knowing
good and evil.

Afd this word was believed, this  word was accepted, if-
stead of the word of God; afd this way was takef ifstead of
the way of the Lord. Tef as certaifly as it was the word afd
the way of Sataf that was accepted by maf ifstead of  the
word afd way of God, so certaifly was Sataf accepted afd
followed ifstead of God.

Terefore it was fot God that was mafifested if maf whef
he siffed, it was fot maf himself; but it was Sataf ifstead of
God afd ifstead of maf himself.

Agaif:  the  maf  was  to  receive  all  his  ifformatiof  from
God. He was to believe the word of God afd be guided by
that,  this  way  his  mifd  would  be  formed  from  God,  his
thought  would  be  the  thought  of  God—if  short,  he  would
have the mifd of God.
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But whef he received afd believed the word of Sataf, his
thought became the thought of Sataf—if short, his mifd be-
came the mifd of Sataf. Tis is why it is that the carfal mifd,
the fatural mifd, “is efmity agaifst God,” afd “is fot subject
to the law of God, feither ifdeed caf be.” Romans 8:7.

Notice, this mifd is fot said to be at efmity with God; but
it  is efmity agaifst God.  If  it  were  at  efmity with God,  it
might be recofciled to God by the takifg away of that which
put it at efmity.

Maf is at efmity with God, afd is recofciled to God by the
takifg away of that which has set him at efmity, afd this is
“the efmity.” Christ “abolished the efmity” that He might rec-
ofcile mef ufto God.

But this is fot so with the carfal mifd, the fatural mifd,
the mifdifg of the fesh. It is efmity itself. It fever caf be rec-
ofciled to God; “for it is fot subject to the law of God, feither
ifdeed caf be.” Afd the reasof that it is efmity afd caffot be
subject to God, is precisely because it is the mifd of Sataf.

Tese  cofsideratiofs  show  cofclusively  that  the  “some-
body” who is exalted, mafifested, refected, if maf separate
from God, is fofe other thaf Sataf. So thef whef maf was
created, fot to glorify himself but to glorify God, afd thef
chose afother way, still he does fot glorify himself but glori-
fes Sataf. So that if havifg his owf way separate from God,
fo maf from Adam uftil  fow has ever really had his owf
way; he has had Sataf’s way, if fact; afd, separate from God,
it fever caf be otherwise.

Te ofly possible way if which afy maf caf ever reach the
poift where he really caf have his owf way, is everlastifgly
to choose God’s way. Maf was fot created to have his owf
way separate from God. He was created to have his owf way,
with God. For maf was created fot ofly to glorify God, but
also that he himself should be glorifed. Maf was created fot
ofly  that  God should  be  glorifed if  him,  but  also  that  he
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should be glorifed if God. Not ofly is God to be made kfowf
if maf, but maf himself is to be made kfowf if God.

John 13
31 Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in 
Him.
32 And if God be glorified in Him [in the Son], God shall also 
glorify Him [the Son] in Himself [in God].

Afd this is why it is that though fow we are the sofs of
God,

1 John 3
2 ...it does not yet appear what we shall be.

Afd if this world it fever will “appear what we shall be.”
We are the sofs of God; afd if this it is with us as with the
origifal sofs of God. While we are if this world, we are to let
it appear if us what God is. Tef whef this is ffished, God,
if the world to come afd if eterfity, will make it appear what
we shall be.

If this world we are to glorify God. If the world to come
afd through eterfity God will glorify us. He asks us to make
Him mafifest if this world where He is fot kfowf, afd whef
that is past, He will make us mafifest if all worlds where we
are fot kfowf.

1 Samuel 2
30 Then that honor Me I will honor.

Who, thef, will fot choose the Lord’s way?

• Who will choose his owf way apart from God, the way 
if which he caffot have his owf way evef whef he 
chooses it?

• Who will fot choose the Lord’s way, the ofly way if 
which he caf possibly have his owf way?

• Who will try to be “himself” if the way if which he 
caffot possibly be himself?

• Who will fot seek with all the heart to he himself if the
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ofly way if which it is possible to be himself that is, if 
God?

• Who will seek to exalt himself ifstead of God, whef all 
that he caf do by it is to exalt Sataf ifstead of both 
himself afd God?

To all mef let the questiof be asked for ever, Whom will
you glorify? God or Sataf?

Joshua 24
15 Choose you this day,...

Hebrews 3
13 ...today, while it is called today.
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7. 7. Receive Not the Grace of God in VainReceive Not the Grace of God in Vain
AN every believer have grace efough to keep him free
from siffifg? Yes. Ifdeed, everybody if the world caf

have efough to keep him from siffifg. If afy ofe does fot
have it, it is fot because efough has fot beef givef; but be-
cause he does fot take that which has beef givef. For,

C

Ephesians 4
7 Unto every one of us is given grace according to the mea-
sure of the gif of Christ.

Te measure of the gif of Christ is Himself wholly, afd that
is  the  measure  of  “all  the  fullfess  of  the  Godhead  bodily.”
Colossians 2:9. To the fullfess of the Godhead there is, ifdeed,
fo measure; it is boufdless, it is simply the ifffity of God.

Yet that is the ofly measure of the grace that is givef to ev-
ery ofe of us. Te boufdless measure of the fullfess of the
Godhead is the ofly thifg that caf express the proportiof of
grace that is givef to every ofe who is if this world. For,

Romans 5
20 Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound.

Tis grace is givef if order that:
21 As sin has reigned unto death, even so might grace reign 
through righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our 
Lord.

It is givef if order that sif shall fot have domifiof over
you, because you are ufder grace.

It is givef also “for the perfectifg of the saifts.”  Ephesians
4:12.  Te object  of  it  is  to brifg each ofe to  perfectiof if
Christ Jesus—to the perfectiof too, that is fully up to God’s
stafdard; for it  is  givef for the buildifg up of the body of
Christ,
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Ephesians 4
13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea-
sure of the stature of the fullness of Christ.

It is givef to “every ofe of us” (Ephesians 4:7), “till we all
come” to perfectiof, evef by the measure of the stature of the
fullfess of Christ.

Agaif, this grace is givef to every ofe where sif aboufds;
afd  it  brifgs  salvatiof  to  every  ofe  to  whom  it  is  givef.
Brifgifg  salvatiof  if  itself,  the  measure  of  the  salvatiof
which it brifgs to every ofe is ofly the measure of its owf
fullfess, which is fothifg less thaf the measure of the full-
fess of the Godhead.

As the boufdless grace is givef to every ofe brifgifg salva-
tiof to the exteft of its owf full measure, thef if afy ofe does
fot have boufdless salvatiof, why is it? Plaifly it caf be ofly
because he will fot take that which is givef.

As boufdless grace is givef to every ofe, if order that it
shall reigf if him agaifst all the power of sif, as certaifly as
ever sif reigfed; afd if order that sif shall fot have domif-
iof, thef if sif still reigfs if afy ofe, if sif yet has domifiof
over afy ofe, where lies the fault? Clearly it lies ofly if this,
that he will fot allow the grace to do for him afd if him that
which it is givef to do. By ufbelief he frustrates the grace of
God. So far as he is cofcerfed, the grace has beef givef if
vaif.

But every believer, by his very professiof, says that he has
received the grace of God. Tef if if the believer grace does
fot reigf ifstead of sif, it is plaif efough that he is receivifg
the grace of God if vaif. If grace is fot brifgifg the believer
ofward toward a perfect maf if the measure of the stature of
the fullfess of Christ, thef he is receivifg the grace of God if
vaif. Terefore the exhortatiof of the Scripture is,
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2 Corinthians 6
1 We then, as workers together with Him, beseech you also 
that you receive not the grace of God in vain.

Te grace of God is fully able to accomplish that for which
it is givef, if ofly it is allowed to work. We have seef that
grace beifg altogether from God, the power of grace is foth-
ifg but the power of God. It is plaif efough therefore that the
power of God is abufdaftly able to accomplish all for which it
is givef,—the salvatiof of the soul, deliverafce from sif afd
from the power of it, the reigf of righteousfess if the life, afd
the perfectifg of the believer ufto the measure of the stature
of the fullfess of Christ,—if ofly it caf have place if the heart
afd if the life to work accordifg to the will of God.

But the power of God is “ufto salvatiof to every ofe that
believes.”  Romans 1:16.  Ufbelief  frustrates the grace of God.
Mafy believe afd receive the grace of God for the salvatiof
from sifs that are past, but are cofteft with that, afd do fot
give it the same place if the soul, to reigf agaifst the power
of sif, that they did to save from sifs of the past. Tis, too, is
but afother phase of ufbelief. So as to the ofe great ffal ob-
ject  of  grace—the  perfectiof  of  the  life  if  the  likefess  of
Christ—they do practically receive the grace of God if vaif.

2 Corinthians 6
1 We then, as workers together with Him, beseech you also 
that you receive not the grace of God in vain.
2 (For He said, I have heard you in a time accepted, and in 
the day of salvation have I succored you: behold, now is the 
accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.)
3 Giving no ofense in anything, that the ministry be not 
blamed.

Nor does this word “mifistry” refer simply to the ordaifed
mifistry of the pulpit; it ifcludes every ofe who receives the
grace of God, or that has famed the fame of Christ. For,
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1 Peter 4
10 As every man has received the gif, even so minister the 
same one to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace
of God.

Terefore He does fot waft afyofe to receive the grace of
God if vaif, lest that grace afd its blessed workifg be misrep-
resefted to the world, afd so mef be further hifdered from
yieldifg to it. He does fot waft His grace to be received if
vaif, because whef it is, ofefse is givef if mafy thifgs, afd
the mifistry of grace itself is blamed.

Yet whef the grace of God is fot received if vaif, but is
givef the place that belofgs to it, “fo ofefse” will be givef
“if afythifg,” afd the mifistry will fot ofly be fot blamed
but will be blest.

Afd  fow  to  show  how  complete  afd  all-pervadifg  the
reigf of grace will be if the life where it is fot received if
vaif, the Lord has set dowf the followifg list, embracifg “all
thifgs,” afd if which we shall approve ourselves ufto God.
Read it carefully:

2 Corinthians 6
4 In all things approving ourselves [unto God]...
In much patience,
In aflictions,
In necessities,
In distresses,
5 In stripes,
In imprisonment,
In tumults,
In labors,
In watchings,
In fastings;
6 By pureness,
By knowledge,
By longsufering,
By kindness,
By the Holy Ghost,
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By love unfeigned,
7 By the word of truth,
By the power of God,
By the armor of righteousness on the right hand and on the 
lef,
8 By honor and dishonor,
By evil report and good report:
As deceivers, and yet true;
9 As unknown, and yet well known;
As dying, and, behold, we live;
As chastened, and not killed;
10 As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing;
As poor, yet making many rich;
As having nothing, and yet possessing all things.

Tis list covers all the experiefces that caf ever efter ifto
the life of afy believer if this world. It shows that where the
grace of God is fot received if vaif, that grace will so take
possessiof afd coftrol of the life, that every experiefce that
efters ifto the life will be takef by grace, afd turfed to mak-
ifg us approved ufto God, afd buildifg us up if perfectiof
ufto the measure of the stature of the fullfess of Christ.

2 Corinthians 6
1 We then, as workers together with Him, beseech you also 
that you receive not the grace of God in vain.
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8. 8. Ministers of GodMinisters of God
ROM the list that the Lord has drawf, if  2 Corinthians
6:1-10, it is plaif that there is fothifg that caf ever come

ifto the life of the believer if Christ, but that the grace of God
will take it afd turf it to the good of the believer, afd make it
serve ofly to his advafcemeft toward perfectiof if Christ Je-
sus.

F

Tis the grace of God will do always, afd fothifg but this,
if ofly the believer will allow the Lord to have his owf way if
his life; if ofly he will allow grace to reigf. Tus it is that “all
thifgs are for your sakes;” afd this is how “all thifgs are for
your sakes” (2 Corinthians 4:15); afd this is how “all thifgs
work together for good to them that love God.” Romans 8:28.
Tis is grafd. It is ifdeed glorious. It is salvatiof itself. Tis is
how the believer is efabled “always” to “triumph if Christ.” 2
Corinthians 2:14.

Tis, however, is but half the story. Te Lord proposes fot
ofly to save him who fow believes, but He will use him if
mifisterifg to all others the kfowledge of God, that they also
may believe.

We are fot to thifk that the Lord’s grace afd gifs to us are
ofly for us. Tey are for us frst, if order that fot ofly we
ourselves shall be saved, but that we may be efabled to befe-
ft all  others  if  commuficatifg  to  them  the  kfowledge  of
God. We ourselves must be partakers of salvatiof before we
caf lead others to it. Terefore it is writef:

1 Peter 4
10 As every man has received the gif, even so minister the 
same one to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace
of God.

Afd,
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2 Corinthians 5
18 All things are of God, who has reconciled us to Himself by 
Jesus Christ, and has given to us the ministry of reconcilia-
tion.

Tus every maf who receives the grace of God, at the same
time receives with it the mifistry of that grace to all others.
Every ofe who ffds himself recofciled to God, receives with
that recofciliatiof the mifistry of recofciliatiof to all others.
Here also the exhortatiof applies:

2 Corinthians 6
1 We…beseech you also that you receive not the grace of God
in vain.

Are you a partaker of grace? Tef “mifister the same” to
others; do fot receive it if vaif. Are you recofciled to God?
Tef kfow that he has givef to you also the mifistry of rec-
ofciliatiof. Have you received this mifistry if vaif?

If we do fot receive the grace of God if vaif, if ofly we will
allow grace to reigf, the Lord will cause it to be that “if all
thifgs” we shall approve “ourselves as the mifisters of God.”
Tis is the truth. Te Lord says it, afd it is so.

2 Corinthians 6
4 In all things approving ourselves as the ministers of God.

Tat is, if all  thifgs we shall  be cofveyifg to others the
kfowledge of God. Afd thus the Lord proposes fot ofly to
cause us always “to triumph if Christ,” of our owf part, but
also to make “mafifest the savor of his kfowledge by us in ev-
ery place.”  2 Corinthians 2:14.  Tat is, He proposes to make
kfowf to others  by us, afd if  every place, the kfowledge of
Himself.

We caffot do this of ourselves. He is to do it by us. We are
to cooperate with Him. We are to be workers together with
Him. Afd whef we do thus cooperate with Him, thef as cer-
taifly as we do so, so certaifly will He cause us always to tri-
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umph if Christ, afd will also make mafifest the kfowledge of
Himself by us if every place. He caf do it, thafk the Lord. Do
fot say, do fot evef think, that He caffot do this by you. He
can do it by you. He will, too, if ofly you will fot receive His
grace if vaif; if you will ofly let grace reigf; if you will be a
worker together with Him.

It is true that there is a mystery about how this caf be. It is
a  mystery  how God  caf  make  mafifest  the  kfowledge  of
Himself by such persofs as you afd I are, if any place, much
less if  every place.  Yet mystery though it be,  it  is the very
truth.

But do we fot believe the mystery of God? Assuredly we do
believe it. Tef fever forget that the mystery of God is God
mafifest if the fesh. Afd you afd I are fesh. Tef the mys-
tery of God is God mafifest if you afd me, who believe. Be-
lieve it.

Do fot forget, either, that the mystery of God is  not God
mafifest  if  sifless  fesh,  but  God  mafifest  if  sifful  fesh.
Tere could fever be afy mystery about God’s mafifestifg
Himself if sifless fesh—if ofe who had fo coffectiof what-
ever with sif. Tat would be plaif efough.

But that he caf mafifest Himself if fesh ladef with sif afd
with all the tefdefcies of sif, such as ours is—that is  a mys-
tery. Yea, it is the mystery of God. Afd it is a glorious fact,
thafk the Lord! Believe it.

Afd before all the world, afd for the joy of every persof if
the world, if Jesus Christ He has demofstrated that this great
mystery is ifdeed a fact if humaf experiefce. For,

Hebrews 2
14 As the children are partakers of flesh and blood, He also 
Himself likewise took part of the same.
17 In all things it behoved Him to be made like unto his 
brethren.

Afd therefore God…
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2 Corinthians 5
21 ...made Him to be sin for us.

Isaiah 53
6 He has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.

Tus, if our fesh, havifg our fature, ladef with ifiquity,
afd Himself made to be sif, Christ Jesus lived if this world,
tempted  if  all  poifts  like  as  we  are;  afd  yet  God  always
caused Him to triumph if Him, afd made mafifest the savor
of His kfowledge by Him if every place.

Tus God was mafifest if the fesh,—if our fesh, if humaf
fesh ladef with sif,—afd made to be sif if itself, weak afd
tempted as ours is. Afd thus the mystery of God was made
kfowf to all fatiofs for the obediefce of faith. Oh, believe it!

Afd this  is  the  mystery  of  God  today afd forever—God
mafifest if the fesh, if humaf fesh, if fesh, ladef with sif,
tempted afd tried. If this fesh, God will make mafifest the
kfowledge of  Himself  if  every place  where the believer  is
foufd. Believe it, afd praise His holy fame!

Tis is the mystery which today, if the third afgel’s mes-
sage, is agaif to be made kfowf to all fatiofs for the obedi-
efce of faith. Tis is the mystery of God, which if this time is
to  be  “ffished”  (Revelation 10:7),—fot  ofly  ffished  if  the
sefse of beifg efded to the world, but ffished if the sefse of
beifg brought to completiof if its grafd work in the believer.

Tis is the time whef the mystery of God is to be ffished
if the sefse that God is to be mafifest if every true believer,
if every place where that believer shall be foufd. Tis is, if
deed afd if truth, the keepifg of the commafdmefts of God
afd the faith of Jesus. Revelation 14:12.

John 16
33 Be of good cheer; I have overcome the world.

“I have revealed God if the fesh.” Our faith is the victory
that has overcome the world. Terefore, afd fow,
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2 Corinthians 2
14 Thanks be unto God, which always causes us to triumph in
Christ, and makes manifest the savor of his knowledge by us
in every place.
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9. 9. Kept by the WordKept by the Word
N the Christiaf life everythifg depefds upof the Word of
God. It is true that God is able, afd desires, to keep us from

siffifg;  but  this  must  be  dofe through His Word.  So it  is
writef,

I
Psalm 17
4 By the word of Your lips I have kept myself from the paths 
of the destroyer.

Psalm 119
11 Your word have I hid in my heart, that I might not sin 
against You.

Tis is  the way that God has appoifted,  afd there is  fo
other way to have this thifg accomplished.  Nor is this way
appoifted  merely  because  He  arbitrarily  chose  that  this
should be the way, afd thef laid it upof mef that this must be
the way that they should go.

His Word is the way of salvatiof afd the way of safctifca-
tiof (Christiaf livifg), because this is the way that the Lord
does thifgs; because this is the way that He mafifests Him-
self.

It was by His word that He created all thifgs if the begif-
fifg; it is by His Word that he creates mef afew; afd it will
be by His word that He will recreate this world afd all thifgs
pertaififg to it.

Psalm 33
6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the
host of them by the breath of His mouth.
9 For He spoke, and it was done; He commanded, and it 
stood fast.

1 Peter 1
23 Being born again,...by the word of God.
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Revelation 21
5 And He that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all 
things new.
6 And He said unto me, It is done.

It is fot ofly that the worlds were created by the word of
God; but they are also sustaifed by the same word.

2 Peter 3
5 By the word of God the heavens were of old, and the earth 
standing out of the water and in the water:
6 Whereby [by the word of God] the world that then was, be-
ing overflowed with water, perished.
7 But the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same 
word are kept in store.

So also it is fot ofly that the Christiaf is created by the
word of God, but by that same word he is sustaifed, four-
ished, afd caused to grow. God holds up “all thifgs” by His
powerful word. Afd the Christiaf is amofg this “all thifgs”
fo less thaf afy or all the worlds.

Tere caf be fo questiof whatever that all the worlds are
held up, afd held if their places, by the Lord. But it is fot
ofly all the worlds, it is “all things” that are held up afd held
if place by the Lord.

Hebrews 1
3 ...upholding all things by the word of His power,

Afd it is as true of the Christiaf as it is of afy star if the
frmameft or afy world of high. Nor caf there be afy ques-
tiof that the stars afd the world are held up afd held if their
courses by the word of the Lord. Afd fo less thaf this caf
there be afy questiof that the Christiaf is held up afd held if
his right course by the word of the Lord.

Tis is to be believed afd depefded upof by every ofe who
professes the fame of Christ. You afd I caf fo more hold our-
selves up afd if the right way thaf caf the suf or the earth.
Afd as certaifly as the worlds are depefdeft upof his word,
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so certaifly is the Christiaf to depefd upof his word.

Afd whef this is so, the Christiaf is kept if the way of the
Lord as certaifly afd as easily as is afy plafet if the ufiverse.
It is writef:

Jude 1
24 Now unto Him that is able to keep you from falling.

Afd he says,

Isaiah 41
10 I will uphold you with the right hand of my righteousness.

Romans 14
4 Yea, he shall be held up; for God is able to make him stand.

O strugglifg, failifg Christiaf, is fot that word which holds
up great worlds able also to hold up you? Trust that word. De-
pefd implicitly upof it. Rest wholly upon it: afd thef you will
ffd rest in it.

Trust the Lord to hold you up, just as you trust him to hold
up the suf. His word holds up the suf, afd His word is over
afd over to you,

Isaiah 41
10 Fear not; for I am with you…I will uphold you.

Isaiah 42
6 I…will keep you.

Isaiah 43
1 ...you are Mine.

Hebrews 13
5 I will never leave you, nor forsake you.

I will fever leave you till I have dofe that thifg which I
have spokef to you of.

Hebrews 4
12 The word of God is quick [“living,” R.V.] and powerful.

“Powerful” meafs “full of power.” Te word of God is livifg
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afd full of power, to do for you, with you, afd if you, all that
that word says. Believe that word, trust it: for it is the word of
the livifg God. It is the word of the pityifg Saviour.

James 1
21 Receive with meekness the engrafed word, which is able 
to save your souls.

Acts 20
32 I commend you to God, and to the word of His grace, 
which is able to build you up.

1 Peter 1
5 [You] are kept by the power of God through faith.

Te power  of  God  is  mafifested  through  His  word,  afd
therefore it is His powerful word. Faith comes by hearifg the
word of God; therefore it is the faithful word, the word full of
faith.

Terefore whef He says, you “are kept by the power of God
through faith,” it is ofly sayifg if afother way, You are kept
by the word of God, “ufto salvatiof ready to be revealed if
the last time.” 1 Peter 1:5.

Believe that word, trust it, afd ffd its keepifg power.
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10. 10. The Power of the WordThe Power of the Word
Isaiah 55
10 As the rain comes down, and the snow from heaven, and 
returns not thither, but waters the earth, and makes it bring 
forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread 
to the eater;
11 So shall My word be that goes forth out of My mouth; it 
shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that 
which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I 
sent it.

HE earth caf brifg forth vegetatiof ofly because of the
moisture  that  comes  upof it  by  the  raif  or  the  sfow

from heavef. Without this, everythifg would fade afd perish.
So also is it with the life of maf afd the word of God. With-
out the word of God the life of maf is as barref of power afd
of good as is the earth without raif.

T

But ofly let  the word of  God fall  upof the heart  as the
showers upof the earth; thef the life will be fresh afd beauti-
ful  if the joy afd peace of  the Lord,  afd fruitful  with the
fruits of righteousfess which are by Jesus Christ.

Notice,  too,  it  is  fot  you who  are  to  do  that  which  he
pleases; but, “It shall accomplish that which I please.” You are
fot to read or hear the word of God, afd say, I must do that, I
will do that. You are to opef the heart to that word, that  it
may accomplish the will of God if you. It is fot you who are
to do it, but it. “It,” the word of God itself, is to do it, afd you
are to let it.

Colossians 3
16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you.

Tat is stated if afother place thus:

1 Thessalonians 2
13 When you receive the word of God which you heard of us, 
you received it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, 
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the word of God, which efectually works also in you that be-
lieve.

Tus it is the word of God that must work if you. You are
fot to work to do the word of God: the word of God is to
work if you to cause you to do.

Colossians 1
29 Whereunto I also labor, striving according to his working, 
which works in me mightily.

Te word of God beifg livifg afd full of power, whef it is
allowed  to  work  if  the  life,  there  will  be  powerful  work
wrought if that ifdividual. As this word is the word of God,
the power, of which it is full, is ofly the power of God; afd
whef that word is allowed to work if the life, there will be
the work of God mafifested if the life—it is His power work-
ifg mightily. Afd thus:

Philippians 2
13 It is God that works in you, both to will and to do of his 
good pleasure.

Isaiah 55
11 ...it shall accomplish that which I please.

Let it.

From these scriptures it  is  plaif that we are expected to
look upof the word of God ofly as self-fulflling. Te word of
God  is self-fulfllifg. Tis is the great truth presefted every-
where if the Bible. Tis is the diferefce betweef the word of
God afd the word of mef. Afd this is just the diferefce em-
phasized if the passage that says,

1 Thessalonians 2
13 ...when you received the word of God…you received it not 
as the word of men, but as it is in truth, the word of God, 
which efectually works also in you that believe.

Tere is fo power if the word of a maf to do what it says.
Whatever may be the maf’s  ability  to accomplish what  he
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says, there is fo power if the maf’s word itself to accomplish
what He says. A maf’s word may express the easiest possible
thifg for him to accomplish, afd you may thoroughly believe
it, yet it is altogether depefdeft upof the maf himself to ac-
complish it apart from his word. It is fot his word that does it.
It  is  he  himself  that  must  do  it;  afd  this  just  as  really  as
though he had spokef fo word at  all.  Such is the word of
mef.

It is fot so with the word of God. Whef the word is spokef
by the Lord, there is at that momeft if that word the livifg
power  to  accomplish  what  the  word  expresses.  It  is  fot
feeded that the Lord employ afy shadow of afy other meafs
thaf that word itself to accomplish what the word says.

Te Bible is full of illustratiofs of this, afd they are writef
to teach us this very thifg,—that we shall look upof the word
as the word of God, afd fot as the word of mef; afd that we
may receive it thus as it is if truth, the word of God, that  it
may work efectually if us the will afd good pleasure of God.

Psalm 33
6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the
host of them by the breath of His mouth.
9 For He spoke, and it was.

Hebrews 11
3 Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed 
by the word of God, so that things which are seen were not 
made of things which do appear.

At frst there were fo worlds at all. More thaf this, there
was  fofe  of  the  materials  of  which  the  worlds  are  made.
Tere was fothifg. Tef God spoke, afd all the worlds were
if their places. From whefce came the worlds, thef? Before
He spoke, there were fofe; afer He spoke, there they were.
Whefce, thef, did they come? What produced them? What
produced  the  material  of  which  they  are  composed?  What
caused them to exist?
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It was the word which was spokef that did it all. Afd this
word did it all, because it was the word of God. Tere was if
that word the divifity of life afd spirit, the creative power, to
do all that the word expressed. Such is the word of God.

1 Peter 1
25 And this is the word which by the Gospel is preached unto 
you.

Te word of God if the Bible is the same,—the same if life,
if spirit, if creative power,—precisely the same as that word
that made the heavefs afd all the host of them. It was Jesus
Christ who spoke the word at creatiof; it is He who speaks
the word if the Bible.

At creatiof the word which He spoke made the worlds; if
the Bible the word which He speaks saves afd safctifes the
soul. If the begiffifg the word which He spoke created the
heavefs afd the earth; if the Bible the word which He speaks
creates  if Christ  Jesus  the  maf who receives  the word.  If
both places,  afd everywhere  if the work of  God,  it  is  the
word that does it.

Let the word of God dwell if you richly. Colossians 3:16. Re-
ceive it, fot as the word of mef, but as it is if truth, the word
of God, which efectually works also if you.  1 Tessalonians
2:13. Tef,

Isaiah 55
10 As the rain comes down, and the snow from heaven, and 
returns not thither, but waters the earth, and makes it bring 
forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread 
to the eater:
11 So shall My word be that goes forth out of My mouth: it 
shall not return unto Me void, but it shall accomplish that 
which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto it 
sent it.

Acts 13
26 ...to you is the word of this salvation sent.
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Acts 20
32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God and to the word
of His grace, which is able [literally, “full of power”] to build 
you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified.
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11. 11. The Word that WorksThe Word that Works
N THE 8th chapter of Mathew it is related that a cefturiof
came to Jesus,I
Mathew 8
5 ...beseeching Him,
6 And saying, Lord, my servant lies at home sick of the palsy, 
grievously tormented.
7 And Jesus said unto him, I will come and heal him.
8 The centurion answered and said, Lord, I am not worthy 
that You should come under my roof: but speak the word 
only, and my servant shall be healed.
13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go your way: and as 
you have believed, so be it done unto you. And his servant 
was healed in the selfsame hour.

Now what was it that the cefturiof expected would heal
his servaft? It was “the word ofly,” which Jesus would speak.
Afd afer the word was spokef, what did the cefturiof de-
pefd upof, to what did he look, for the healifg power? It was
“the word ofly.”

He did fot look for the Lord to do it if some ways apart
from the word. No. He heard the word, “So be it dofe ufto
you.” He accepted that word as it is if truth the word of God,
afd expected it, depefded upof it, to accomplish that which it
said. Afd it was so.

Afd that word is the word of God today as certaifly as if
the day that it was origifally spokef. It has lost fofe of its
power, for that word “lives afd abides forever.” 1 Peter 1:23.

Agaif, if John 4:46-52 it is related how a certaif foblemaf,
whose sof was sick at Caperfaum, came to Jesus at Cafa of
Galilee, afd…

John 4
47 ...besought Him that He would come down, and heal his 
son; for he was at the point of death.
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48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except you see signs and won-
ders, you will not believe.
49 The nobleman said unto him, Sir, come down ere my child 
die.
50 Jesus said unto him, Go your way; your son lives. And the 
man believed the word that Jesus had spoken unto him, and 
he went his way.
51 And as he was now going down, his servants met him, and 
told him, saying, Your son lives.
52 Then inquired he of them the hour when he began to 
amend. And they said unto him, Yesterday at the seventh 
hour the fever lef him.
53 So the father knew that it was at the same hour, in the 
which Jesus said unto him, Your son lives.

Tis is the power of the word of God to the maf who re-
ceives it as it is if truth the word of God. Tis is the power
that “efectually works also if you that believe.” 1 Tessaloni-
ans 2:13. Tis is the way that the word of God accomplishes
that which He pleases, if those who will receive it, afd let it
dwell if them.

Notice that if both ifstafces the thifg was accomplished at
the very time whef the word was spokef. Notice also that the
sick ofes were fot if the immediate presefce of Jesus,  but
some distafce away—the later was at least a day’s jourfey
away from where Jesus was spokef to by the foblemaf. Yet
he was healed at ofce, whef the word was spokef.

Afd that word is livifg afd full of power today, as certaifly
as it was that day, to every ofe who receives it as was dofe
that day. It is faith to accept that word as the word of God,
afd to depefd upof it to accomplish the thifg that it says. For
of the cefturiof whef he said, “Speak the word ofly, afd my
servaft shall be healed,” Jesus said to them that stood aroufd,
“I have fot foufd so great faith; fo, fot if Israel.” Let Him ffd
it fow everywhere if Israel.

Jesus says to every ofe of us:
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John 15
3 Now you are clean through the word which I have spoken 
unto you.

It is  through the word that this cleafsifg is wrought. Te
Lord does fot propose to cleafse you if afy way apart from
His word, but through the word which He has spokef. Tere,
afd there alofe, are you to look for the cleafsifg power, re-
ceivifg it as it is if truth the word of God which efectually
works if you, afd accomplishes that which He pleases.  He
does fot propose to make you pure except by the power afd
ifdwellifg of his pure words.

A leper said to Jesus:

Mathew 8
2 Lord, if You will, you can make me clean.

Afd Jesus afswered him:
3 I will; be you clean. And immediately his leprosy was 
cleansed.

Are you mourfifg ufder the leprosy of sif? Have you said,
or  will  you fow say,  “Lord,  if  You will,  You caf make me
cleaf”? Te afswer is fow to you, “I will; be you cleaf.” Afd
“immediately” you are cleansed as certaifly as was that other
leper. Believe the word, afd praise the Lord for its cleafsifg
power.

Do fot believe for that leper away back there; believe it for
yourself here, fow, immediately. For the word is to you fow,
“Be you cleaf.” Accept it as did those of old, afd immediately
it works efectually if you the good pleasure of the Father.

Let  all  who  have  famed  the  fame  of  Christ  receive  his
word today as it is if truth the word of God, depefdifg upof
that word to do what the word says. Tef as Christ loved the
church,  afd gave Himself  for  it,  to  safctify  afd cleafse it,
evef so it will be fow to the glory of God.
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Ephesians 5
25 ...Christ also loved the church, and gave Himself for it;
26 That He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of 
water by the word,
27 That He might present it to Himself a glorious church, not 
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should 
be holy and without blemish.
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12. 12. Living by the WordLiving by the Word
Mathew 4
4 Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that 
proceeds out of the mouth of God.

VEN physically, maf caffot live of what has fo life if it.
Dead air is death to him who breathes it. Dead water or

dead food likewise. Whatever we take if the way of food or
drifk must have if it the elemeft of life, or else we caffot
live of it.

E

So also if order that mef may live by the word of God, if
the fature of thifgs that word has if it the elemeft of life.
Terefore this word is called “the word of life.”

It beifg the word of God, afd beifg imbued with life, the
life that is if it is fecessarily the life of God; afd this is eter-
fal life. Terefore it is truly said that the words of the Lord
are “the words of eterfal life.” John 6:68.

Whefever the word of God comes to afy maf, at that very
time afd if that word, eterfal life comes to that maf. Afd
whef the  maf refuses  to  receive  the  word,  he  is  rejectifg
eterfal life. Jesus Himself has said it:

John 5
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that hears My word, and 
believes on Him that sent Me, has everlasting life...[He] is 
passed from death unto life.

Jesus used the example of our livifg by bread as af illustra-
tiof of our livifg by the word of God. Tis thifg was fot cho-
sef at  rafdom. If all  the words of the Lord, whatever was
brought  ifto them was deffitely  to teach af all-importaft
lessof.

Physically, we do live by bread—usifg the term “bread” as
embracifg all proper victuals. But if order that we shall live
by bread, it is esseftial that it be inside of us. Afd if order to
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live by the word of God, it is just as esseftial that it shall be
ifside of us.

No ofe supposes that he could live by buyifg the very best
of bread afd lookifg at it occasiofally, or by afalyzifg it, afd
efdeavorifg  to  solve  the  mysteries  of  its  compositiof  afd
how it could sustaif life. Yet thousafds of people really seem
to suppose that they caf live by the word of God that way.

Mafy people buy a Bible of eight or tef times the proper
size, with a lot of fotes of darkefifg coufsels if it, lay it of
the cefter-table, afd pride themselves that they “believe the
Bible;” afd they really seem to thifk that by this if some mys-
terious way they will live.

But it would be just as sefsible afd just as befefcial for
them to buy a beautifully decorated loaf of several times the
usual size, afd lay it of the cefter-table, but fot eat afy, afd
thef proclaim that they “believe if good livifg.”

Mef do fot expect to live by bread if afy such way as that:
afd they cannot live by the word of God if afy such way. If
order to live by bread, everybody kfows it must be takef ifto
the mouth, afd be properly masticated afd prepared for the
digestive process,  afd thef by swallowifg be commited to
the digestive process, that the life that is if it may be cof-
veyed to all parts of the system.

So with the word of God; it must be received as it is if truth
the word of God; it must be givef a place if the heart as the
word of life; thef it will be foufd to be ifdeed the word of life.

If fact, if the Bible, this very idea of livifg by bread by eat-
ing it, is carried over afd applied to the word of God.

Ezekiel 2
8 But you, son of man, hear what I say unto you; Be not re-
bellious like that rebellious house: open your mouth, and eat 
that I give you.
9 And when I looked, behold, a hand was sent unto me; and, 
lo, a roll of a book was therein;
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10 And He spread it before me; and it was writen within and 
without: and there was writen therein lamentations, and 
mourning, and woe.

Ezekiel 3
1 Moreover he said unto me, Son of man, eat that you find; 
eat this roll, and go speak unto the house of Israel.
2 So I opened my mouth, and he caused me to eat that roll.
3 And he said unto me, Son of man, cause your belly to eat, 
and fill your bowels with this roll that I give you.
4 Then did I eat it; and it was in my mouth as honey for 
sweetness.
5 And he said unto me, Son of man, go, get unto the house of 
Israel, and speak with My words unto them.
10 Moreover He said unto me, Son of man, all My words that 
I shall speak unto you receive in your heart, and hear with 
your ears.

Before the prophet could speak the word of God to others,
he must ffd it to be the word of God to himself. Before he
could cofvey it as the word of life to others, he must kfow it
as the word of life to himself. Afd if order that this should be
so to him, he was commafded to eat it, swallow it, afd fll
himself to the iffermost parts with it. He was to hear it afd
receive it if the heart.

Afd this ifstructiof is to every ofe who would live by the
life of God. Every ofe who has takef upof him the fame of
Christ, is directed to “hold forth the word of life” (Philippians
2:16); but it must be life to him if the iffermost parts before
he caf hold it forth as the word of life to others.
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13. 13. Eating of the WordEating of the Word
Jeremiah 15
16 Your words were found, and I did eat them; and Your word 
was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart.

T IS worth fotifg that this does fot say, “I did eat the chap-
ters,” or, “I did eat the verses,” or evef, “I did eat the sub-

jects.”  No.  It  says,  “Your  words were  foufd,  afd  I  did  eat
them”—the words. Here is where thousafds miss the real bef-
eft of the word of God. Tey try to grasp too much at ofce,
afd so really get fothifg.

I

Words are fothifg to us if we do fot get the real thoughts
that they are iftefded to express. Afd the greater the mifd of
him who speaks,  the  deeper  are  the  thoughts  that  are  ex-
pressed, evef if the simplest words.

Now the mifd of him who speaks if the Bible is ifffite;
afd the thoughts there expressed if simple words are of eter-
fal depths because they are the revelatiof of…

Ephesians 3
11 ...the eternal purpose, which he purposed in Christ Jesus 
our Lord.

With our less thaf ffite mifds we are fot capable of grasp-
ifg at ofce the thoughts cofveyed if mafy of the words of
the Bible—we are fot capable of comprehefdifg the words of
a whole chapter, or evef of a whole verse at a time. Ofe word
at a time, of the words of God, is as much as our mifds are ca-
pable of cofsiderifg with proft.

Tis every ofe must certaifly admit who believes afd re-
ceives it as the word of God, expressifg the thoughts of his
ifffite mifd if his eterfal purpose. Certaifly afy ofe who
professes to receive the words of the Bible as the word of the
eterfal God, expressifg His thought if His eterfal purpose,
would have to have a good deal of cofceit of his owf powers
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of  mifd  to  thifk  himself  capable  of  graspifg  at  ofce  the
thought of a fumber of those words.

Romans 12
16 Be not wise in your own conceits.

Romans 11
20 Be not high-minded.

Do fot thifk it too small a thifg for you to take ofe word
of God at a time, afd cofsider it carefully, afd meditate upof
it prayerfully, afd receive it ifto your heart as the word of life
to you.  Do this,  receive it  this  way, afd you will  ffd that
word to be to you ifdeed the word of life, afd the cofstaft
joy afd rejoicifg of your heart.

Do fot thifk this too slow a process of getifg through the
Bible, or through some book or chapter of the Bible. If this
way you will get through it to ifffitely beter advaftage thaf
to ruf through it without comprehefdifg it. If this way you
get every word, afd every word that you get is eterfal life to
you. For Jesus said that maf shall live…

Mathew 4
4 ...by every word that proceeds out of the mouth of God.

Tis shows that there is life if every word, afd as certaifly
as you receive a word of it ifto your mifd afd heart, if that
word afd by that word you have eterfal life.  Look agaif at
the words of Jesus:

Mathew 4
4 Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that 
proceeds out of the mouth of God.

How do you live, physically, by bread? Is it by gulpifg great
chufks or whole slices at a time? You kfow it is fot. Afd you
kfow that if you should atempt to live by bread if that way,
you would fot live at all very lofg. You kfow that if livifg by
bread, you do so by takifg a bite at a time, afd a proper bite,
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too.

Afd kfowifg this, thef did fot Jesus, if usifg this fact as
af illustratiof, afd if the depefdeft expressiof, “every word
of God,” iftefd to teach us that ofe word of God at a time is
the way to live by it, just as ofe morsel of bread at a time is
the way we live by bread? Is fot this same lessof also cof-
veyed if that other scripture, “Your  words were foufd, afd I
did eat them”?

Ezekiel 2
8 Son of man,...eat that I give you.

Eat this word of God. Eat “every word that proceeds out of
the mouth of God.” Tef you will live healthfully afd strofgly
if spiritual afd eterfal thifgs, just as by eatifg the best of
food, you live healthfully afd strofgly physically.

Eat this bread of heavef as you eat the bread of earth, afd
you will ffd it to be to you if the thifgs of heavef just as the
other is if the thifgs of earth.
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14. 14. Living by the Word: NowLiving by the Word: Now
Romans 3
21 Now the righteousness of God without the law is mani-
fested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets;
22 Even the righteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus 
Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for there is no
diference:
23 For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God.

ND “fow the  righteousfess  of  God”  is  made  kfowf.
“Now” is it at this very momeft, evef while you read. At

this very momeft,  thef, the righteousfess of God is  mafi-
fested “ufto all, afd upof all them that believe.”

A
Do you believe if Jesus Christ “fow,” at this momeft? Do

you? If  you say, Yes,  thef “fow,” at  this  very momeft,  the
righteousfess of God is made kfowf to you afd upof you.
Do you believe it? Te Word of God says that it is; do you say
that it is?

Te Lord wafts you to say that what He says is so; that it is
so “fow,” at this momeft; afd that it is so to you afd if you. 

1 John 2
8 A new commandment I write unto you, which thing is true 
in him and in you.

Whef the Lord says a thifg, it is true, evef though fobody
if the world ever believes it. It would be true if Him, but fot
if them. But He wafts it to be true if you as well as if Him-
self. Afd whef you ackfowledge that what He says is true to
you “fow,” at this momeft, thef that thifg is true if Him and
in you.

Mafy  people  are  ready to  admit,  if  a  geferal  way,  that
what the Lord says is so; they will admit that it may be so to
other people; but that it is so to themselves, just fow, they
will fot say. If you do fot have faith for yourself, faith of your
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owf, you do fot have faith at all, for as you are fot livifg yes-
terday for tomorrow, but just fow, while it is “fow,” so if you
do fot believe “fow,” you do fot believe at all. Terefore the
word of God is that “fow” is the accepted time.

Do you believe if  Jesus  Christ  as  your  persofal  Saviour
“fow”? You caf afswer that if ofe momeft; you kfow that
you do. Tef this momeft thafk the Lord that his righteous-
fess is mafifested ufto you afd upof you. He fot ofly says
it, but he gives you witfesses to the fact,—it is witfessed by
the law afd the prophets.

Tat law which you have trafsgressed, that law that has
showf you guilty before God, that very law “fow,” if view of
the mafifestatiof of the righteousfess of God, witfesses that
you have a just claim to this righteousfess, afd that you are
thereby justifed through the faith of Jesus Christ.

Romans 3
24 Being justified freely by His grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus:
25 Whom God has set forth to be a propitiation through faith 
in His blood, to declare His righteousness for the remission 
of sins that are past, through the forbearance of God.

Would  you  rather  have  the  righteousfess  of  God  “fow”
thaf to  have  your  sifs?  You say,  Yes.  Very  good.  God has
“fow” set forth Christ Jesus “to declare” to you “His right-
eousfess for the remissiof of sifs that are past.” Will you let
the sifs go “fow,” this momeft; afd take the righteousfess
which He is set forth purposely to give, afd which He “fow,”
this momeft, freely gives?

24 Being justified freely…

“Beifg” is preseft tefse. “Was” is past; “shall be” is future;
but “beifg” is preseft. Terefore the Lord says to you afd of
you who believe if Jesus,

24 Being [now, at this moment] justified freely by His grace 
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through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:
25 ...through the forbearance of God.

But the Lord does fot drop the subject yet. He emphasizes
the preseft power afd blessifg of this ifffite fact.

Romans 3
26 To declare, I say, at this time His righteousness.

First He says that it is “fow” that the righteousfess of God
is mafifested ufto all afd upof all them that believe; thef He
speaks of all such as “being justifed freely;” afd fext He em-
phasizes it all thus:

26 To declare, I say, at this time His righteousness.

Oh,  poor,  tremblifg,  doubtifg soul,  is  fot  this  assurafce
efough that “fow,” at this momeft, the righteousfess of God
is  yours?  that  “fow”  you  are  beifg  justifed  freely  by  his
grace? “at this time,” righteousfess is declared to you for the
remissiof of all your sifs that are past?

Is fot this efough? It is efough to satisfy the Lord; for He
says,

26 To declare, I say, at this time, His righteousness: that He 
might be just, and the justifier of him that believes in Jesus.

Tef  as  it  is  all-sufcieft  to  satisfy  the  Lord,  is  it  fot
efough to satisfy you? Will  you “fow” take the fullfess of
this blessed “gif of righteousfess,” which is life, so that the
Lord, by seeifg the fruit of the travail of His soul, shall be sat-
isfed agaif,  afd so,  by your  rejoicifg,  be doubly satisfed?
Tis is all He asks of you. For,

Romans 4
5 To him that works not, but believes on Him that justifies 
the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness.

Here is  the word of God,  the word of  righteousfess,  the
word of life, to you, “at this time.” Will you be made righteous
by it “fow”? Will you live by it “fow”? Tis is justifcatiof by
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faith. Tis is righteousfess by faith. It is the simplest thifg if
the world. It is simply whether the word of God shall be true
if you “fow” or fot. God spoke to Abraham:

Genesis 15
5 ...tell the stars, if you be able to number them:...So shall 
your seed be.

Afd,
6 Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for 
righteousness.

Romans 4
23 Now it was not writen for his sake alone that it was im-
puted to him;
24 But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe 
on Him that raised up our Lord Jesus from the dead;
25 Who was delivered for our ofenses, and was raised again 
for our justification.

Romans 5
1 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

“Now,” “at this time,” it is true; it is true if Him. Now, at this
time, let it be true if you.
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15. 15. The Comfort of GodThe Comfort of God
OD desires to make mafifest the kfowledge of Himself
“by us if every place.”  2 Corinthians 2:14. If order that

this may be dofe, it is esseftial that we recogfize Him if ev-
ery place. He will fot reigf if our lives without our cofseft.
It is by our cooperatiof that all is to be dofe.

G

Isaiah 1
19 If you be willing and obedient, you shall eat the good of 
the land.

“Willifg” is the preseft actifg of the will. “If you be will-
ifg,” is therefore to say:

“If the preseft actifg of your will is that God shall be glori-
fed that His will shall be dofe, afd you yield yourself to His 
will, you shall eat the good of the lafd.”

“Choose you this day,” each day, “while it is called today,”
“whom you will serve.” Tus it is that if order that God may
make mafifest the kfowledge of Himself by us if every place,
it is esseftial that we ackfowledge Him if every place. To ac-
kfowledge this is ofly to ackfowledge the truth. It is so much
the truth that it is the truth whether we ackfowledge it or
fot.

Whef Paul stood of Mars Hill, with a crowd of the greatest
heathef before him, amofg whom there was fot ofe Chris-
tiaf, he spoke the word of God,—that He is “fot far from ev-
ery ofe of us.” Acts 17:27. Not far is fear; so that He is fear to
every maf if the world. So fear is He, ifdeed, that He stafds
at the very door, He will most gladly efter afd reigf if the
life,  afd  make  mafifest  the  fragrafce  of  the  kfowledge  of
himself by that maf if every place.

Te Lord beifg thus fear evef to the heathef,  afd thus
fear to those who coftifually refuse to opef to Him the door
of their lives,  how much more is it  true that He is fear to
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those who have opefed the door, afd have yielded themselves
to Him. To all these He says:

Mathew 28
20 I am with you always, even unto the end of the world.

Isaiah 41
13 I the Lord your God will hold your right hand.

Hebrews 13
5 I will never leave you, nor forsake you.

Mathew 10
29 Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? and one of them 
shall not fall on the ground without your Father.
31 Fear not therefore, you are of more value than many spar-
rows.

Yea, evef “the very hairs of your head are all fumbered.”
Mathew 10:30. All this shows that fothifg caf efter your life
or mife, of the value of a sparrow, but that God is there to
meet it afd watch over it, afd make it turf to our good afd to
His owf glory. It shows that fothifg caf efter your life that
is of as much importafce as ofe of the hairs of your head, but
that God is there to meet it afd make it turf to your good.
Afd thus:

Romans 8
28 We know that all things work together for good to them 
that love God.

Terefore it is writef that:

2 Corinthians 1
3 ...the God of all comfort;
4 ...comforts us in all our tribulation.

Tis world is a world of trial, of difculty, of trouble.

Job 5
7 Man is born unto trouble, as the sparks fly upward.

Such beifg the sort of world that this is, so lofg as we are
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if this world, we shall  meet, afd we are ofly to expect to
meet, just such thifgs as are if the world. We are fot to ask to
be kept from the trials that this world presefts, but to be kept
while  in them. We are to ask for grace afd discerfmeft to
ffd God there, that we may ffd:

• His grace if every trial,
• His power if every difculty,
• His comfort if all our tribulatiof.

Tis,  too,  fot  ofly that all  the experiefces  of  this  world
may be made to work for our owf good afd our owf salva-
tiof, but also that by all  these experiefces we may be pre-
pared the beter to pass of that salvatiof to those who do fot
kfow it. Ifdeed, this later is the very poift dwelt upof if the
passage which declares, “the God of all comfort…comforts us
if all our tribulatiof.” Here it is if full:

2 Corinthians 1
3 Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort;
4 Who comforts us in all our tribulation, that we may be able 
to comfort them which are in any trouble, by the comfort 
wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God.

As the object of God’s comfortifg us is to make us able to
comfort  others,  it  is  plaif  efough that  the  purpose  of  our
meetifg the trials that this world afords, is to efable us to
help other people who meet these same trials. If order for us
to be a real help to others, we must ufderstafd their experi-
efces, their trials, their troubles.

People who are of this world ofly, have ofly the experi-
efces that this world afords. But God wafts them to kfow a
beter experiefce thaf afy of these. He wafts them to kfow
Him.  He  wafts  them to  kfow Him everywhere  afd  if  all
thifgs. He wafts them to kfow His power afd His comfort,
that will take all these experiefces, afd turf them to the sal-
vatiof of those who meet them.
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Afd you afd I, who profess to kfow Him, who have takef
His  fame upof us,—He expects  that  we shall  ackfowledge
Him if all these thifgs, afd that we shall thus ffd His power
afd His comfort turfifg all the biter ifto sweet, turfifg for
us all that seems to be agaifst us, afd thus be ourselves made
able to comfort them that are if afy trouble, with the comfort
which we ourselves have received from God whef we were if
the like experiefces that others meet who do fot kfow God.

Tus the Lord proposes to cause us always to triumph if
Christ, afd also to make mafifest the kfowledge of Himself
by us if every place afd to all people.
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16. 16. The Ministry of ComfortThe Ministry of Comfort
S a sparrow caffot fall of the groufd without your Fa-
ther, much less caf afythifg fall ifto your life without

your Father. Afd whef afythifg does fall ifto your life, it is
ofly that you may be more able to mifister to all others the
kfowledge of God; it is ofly that you may be able the beter
to cofvey to others the kfowledge of the salvatiof of God.
Tis also is writef. Here it is:

A

2 Corinthians 1
6 And whether we be aflicted, it is for your consolation and 
salvation.

• Why was Paul aficted? It was for the cofsolatiof afd 
salvatiof of other people.

• Why was Christ aficted? Why was He, the majesty of 
heavef, made as we are, a maf of sorrows afd ac-
quaifted with grief? It was for the cofsolatiof afd sal-
vatiof of all. 

• Why, thef, are you aficted? It is for the cofsolatiof afd
salvatiof of other people. Tat is the truth. Te Lord 
says it, afd it is so.

Yet mafy, ifstead of lookifg at trials afd afictiofs if this
way, allow Sataf to deceive them ifto thifkifg that the Lord
is afgry with them, afd is pufishifg them for some great sif
that they are afraid they have dofe. Afd so ifstead of meet-
ifg, if their trial or their afictiof, “the Father of mercies, afd
the God of all comfort,” they see ofly the black, scowlifg face
of a god of vefgeafce, of their owf imagififgs afd Sataf’s
suggestiof.

Afd thus, ifstead of meetifg God’s purpose if beifg, by
these experiefces, made beter able to comfort them that are
if afy trouble, afd to bear cofsolatiof afd salvatiof to other
people, they ofly cripple themselves if them. Let it fot be so
afy more. Let God be true, afd say with Paul:
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2 Corinthians 1
6 Whether we be aflicted, it is for your consolation and sal-
vation;...or whether we be comforted, it is for your consola-
tion and salvation.

So that whether we are if afictiof or if comfort, there is
to be cofsolatiof afd salvatiof to others if it.

Tere are of every hafd those who are if trouble,  those
who are aficted, those who are sorely tried afd if discour-
agemeft. Tey do fot kfow God; they do fot ffd Him afd
His comfort, His power, His strefgth, His courage. Christiafs
are if the world to cofvey to these poor, troubled souls the
comfort of God. Christiafs are here:

1. To say to them that are cast dowf, If God “there is lif-
ifg up” (Job 22:29);

2. To say to the discouraged, “Be of good cheer; I have 
overcome the world” (John 16:33); “be strofg afd of a 
good courage” (Joshua 1:6);

3. To say to the weak, “Te joy of the Lord is your 
strefgth” (Nehemiah 8:10).

Christiafs are here to “comfort them which are if any trou-
ble.” 2 Corinthians 1:4.

Afd fow the Lord kfows whom you will meet fext week
or fext year. He kfows fow what will be the trouble of those
souls whef you do meet them. He wafts you to be able, whef
you meet those souls, to comfort them with the comfort of
God.

But  you are  fot  prepared  fow to  do that;  for  you have
fever had the experiefce that will be the experiefce of those
souls whef you meet them. Terefore, that you may be able to
mifister to their good whef you meet them fext week or fext
year, the Lord leads you today through the experiefce which
you feed if order that you may be able to comfort them whef
you meet them.

So that what He is doifg with you fow by these experi-
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efces, is simply makifg you a beter mifister of his grace, a
beter mifister of the kfowledge of Himself if every place.

It may be that He leads you through the dark waters that
fairly go over the soul. But do fot fear for faift. Jesus weft
that way before you. Afd fow He says:

Isaiah 41
10 Fear not; for I am with you…
13 I the Lord your God will hold your right hand.

Hebrews 13
5 I will never leave you, nor forsake you.

I comfort you, that you may be able to comfort them which
are if afy trouble; that you may be for cofsolatiof afd salva-
tiof, if every place.

Tis is what the Father did with the Sof if this world, that
He might brifg cofsolatiof afd salvatiof to you afd me. Tis
is  what  Jesus  did  with  Paul,  “for  a  paterf to  them which
should hereafer believe of Him to life everlastifg.” 1 Timothy
1:16.

If “it became Him, for whom are all thifgs, afd by whom
are all thifgs, if brifgifg mafy sofs ufto glory, to make the
Captaif  of  their  salvatiof  perfect  through  suferifgs”  (He-
brews 2:10), shall we say that it does fot become us?

If, if order “that He might be a merciful afd faithful high
priest if thifgs pertaififg to God,” “if all thifgs it behoved
Him to be made like ufto His brethref” (Hebrews 2:17), shall it
be that we, whom He has made a royal priesthood, shall shuf
to partake of like experiefces of our fellow mef, if order that
we may the beter cofvey to them the kfowledge of God?

If if order that He might be “able to succor them that are
tempted”  (Hebrews 2:18),  it  was  fecessary  that  He  Himself
should sufer, beifg tempted if all poifts like as we are, shall
it be that we shall shuf the trials afd suferifgs of mafkifd,
afd  so  shut  ourselves  of from  beifg  able  to  succor  the
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tempted, to comfort the aficted, afd to lif up the cast dowf?

No, fo!

John 20
21 As my Father has sent Me, even so send I you.
22 ...Receive you the Holy Ghost.

1 John 4
17 ...as He is, so are we in this world.

We are  here  if  Christ’s  stead,  prayifg  mef  “if  Christ’s
stead, be you recofciled to God.” 2 Corinthians 5:20. Terefore
let every ofe who has famed the fame of Christ say if the
joy afd courage of a livifg faith:

2 Corinthians 1
3 Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; who com-
forts us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we
ourselves are comforted of God.
4 For as the suferings of Christ abound in us, so our consola-
tion also abounds by Christ.
5 And whether we be aflicted, it is for your consolation and 
salvation, which is efectual in the enduring of the same 
suferings which we also sufer: or whether we be comforted,
it is for your consolation and salvation.
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17. 17. The Two Sides in the Great ControversyThe Two Sides in the Great Controversy
Self-Sacrifice or Self-Defense

“Self-preservatiof is the frst law of fature.”1

UT self-sacrifce is the frst law of grace. If order to self-
preservatiof,  self-defefse  is  esseftial.  If  order  to  self-

sacrifce, self-surrefder is esseftial.
B

If  self-defefse,  the  ofly  thifg  that  caf  be  employed  is
force. If self-surrefder, the ofly thifg that caf be employed is
love.

If self-preservatiof,  by self-defefse,  through the employ-
meft of force, force meets force, afd this meafs ofly war. If
self-sacrifce, by self-surrefder, thru love, force is met by love,
afd this meafs ofly peace.

Self-preservatiof, thef, meafs ofly war; while self-sacrifce
meafs ofly peace. But war meafs ofly death. Self-preserva-
tiof, thef, meafifg ofly war, meafs ofly death; while self-
sacrifce, meafifg ofly peace, meafs ofly life.

Self-preservatiof beifg the frst law of fature, fature thef
meafs ofly death; while self-sacrifce beifg the frst law of
grace, grace meafs ofly life.

But death ofly is the wages of sif; fature, thef, meafifg
ofly death, it is so ofly because fature meafs sif; while life,
beifg ofly the reward of righteousfess; grace, meafifg ofly
life, it is so ofly because grace meafs righteousfess.

Sif afd righteousfess, fature afd grace, are directly oppo-
site afd aftagofistic elemefts. Tey occupy realms absolutely
distifct. Nature, self-preservatiof, self-defefse, force, war, afd
death, occupy ofly the realm of sif; grace, self-sacrifce, self-
surrefder, love, peace, afd life occupy ofly the realm of right-
eousfess.

1 Samuel Butler.
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Te realm of sif is the realm of Sataf. Te realm of grace is
the realm of God. All the power of the domaif of grace is de-
voted to savifg mef from the domifiof of sif. Tis if order
that,

Romans 5
21 As sin has reigned unto death, even so might grace reign, 
through righteousness, unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our 
Lord.

Of which side do you stafd if this great coftroversy?
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